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Doi( t pat roneilibme tame Sony, Joe Jonp.,
7,.„,, ,113. ,,Mir.. "ri0,,0 Iva.% FO brOWII,

WI I 0 loolle'lllke a clout if yon 11'tv6riler44,sitit:e,
And wont lelo fllejit your frown!

In the okl voone•pnn.l in the orchard, Joo Junes

Where.ihegoelintte aye lenr.alng 4wltn,
LMI'Sally went robing one vat, windy day,

And,there by InlstAlto tumbled In, •

Under out Shun bred!. fence, Jon Jon.,
rhnt wind, at..tho foot of the hill,

Together we've gorn thin Mil runnel go round,
ttrinding,ei, ler at Appleton'', until;

The mill iluenl IC 110011 WOl./11 11010,Jon Joar4,

The rafter 1.11 on In n cow,

And the wea,rl, 1111,1 rato that crael ronnil no you

Avt, t he hfrdAor

frOn't yon remember the pig veil, Jon Jotien,
Which stbod on the Fah to tit. horn?

Ain! the shill !onion n.or, wh.re thoy glen on limo
I n4,11.,

Which dI, Med un our jaeket. with yarn
The pig pm ii a gone Ui decoy. Joe J0n,...

Awl thorn ,hero One °ohms and carrots once gr.,
Orow thistio:am‘bivis your thumb.

Don't yon i'emintilie.!. the -schol, Joe .ones?
And the master who wore the .1.111 wig?

Aml tho old itilatly nook by the 'rook of the brook,
Whore we played with AIM Catharine's pig?

;Tit; live in ti.' 111:1,10eli wig, JOe Jones.
'('be hook with no; crook now dry—-

'AD'? the Ito),1and the kilii.tilat•WlTO playmates then
Have all grown tip ener so high!

£Ol'EIN A COTTAGE.
BY :NIES. M. E. SANGSTER

1, Y11. 1. 1, Cul I Midltil
; l'nrittpt Utile For unaitl+• u9•ath+m,
'Fifty p•ar. of thvir arddrd Jiro

sp,.m fu !Ili+ tiny loal.t. h"grth+•+

1..4.1-y tllr 1."..f 411111 gioy ❑le mall.
Narrow tile eiudF,t, 111AV thl , door;

itot lialltowol it nll,
Prion rafter..dretliiig tl. ./1,11,1 Moor.

Silent to-tla3 ; 101 l Alter tiv.eet

;'Voice-4 of children lora ego, .-.

li:eopliip,lltne to their reetles: feet
rolloWt,4l the otother to itntl fro.

near from El. to IVt-4t.
Faddlr, Ilb it foi tune- far tool n Ido

N.lll 1111.10,1., tint
I. -.lli II Ll,lllllOl Illellllllles 11140

Ntrntigrr frPt lIIP %,11,..

tht othor dry+ !

Strantirr voirrr linott
Caleh t:th•t• •• 11111,41 Ihr Iftsttr- ttf praht.

(litho utglo t,ps.

=ll
~seut f.nn ilia

unrn•e th..l llt;-

VI. \OPT. 1111111,1.14 Mrllll.
thewo, I wowler. rottn,qo

N.,t too slati•ly it ptmrly :nn..
,r) +lllz gobica

Iyherd Uu tv,) amy in 1,1,C0

/1/..,1/ v.ert• non.. the:ie.:slllA pull. —

Caleb .

Elithful heart!-

11,1,1 tit bowl from 'morning to night
Trityrlt.tt thotoo ton the long e'ortlt 1119 ;

Sololy thr!tottli t.f light
Hand in Bonn nn 01^ %tax,

I.o3hantl Arlo,-
that 1.1s:o.1 thrnugil cikrov rurl frtmo

l'illntg thr+plaro tho ehrl.l of Ilfu,
Praor uu•lotriod for fifty yri.-4.

Nero Thrk Irbreti,lent

THE OLD 11IRAELE.
The children wont laughing and sing-

ing down toward the vilktge, the clouds
began to pile up in the west for the com-
dug sunset, and, the first flush uf spring
beauty 'tinged the hills and woods with
peculiar radiance.

As they stood in the grove—Annie
Linn 'and Charles Manson—the rush of
the river below, and the voices of the
children from the'road, mingled together
like the bass and soprano of Some exqui-
site melody;Thut, if they heard.it at all it
was with the iMpatience which comes
over one when happy sound hrealt in
upon restlessness Mid trouble.

She liipl come down'lliere to bid him
farinvell—n4 from any girlish desire for
a quarrel which ends in a pleasant recon-
ciliation,' but frorrra settled conviction of
the necessity Of the step, which, once
taken, must be irrevocable.

They were both young. A year before
they had been for a short time engaged;
but all that had long' since been broken
off, • and this last 'interview was a great
deal worse than useless, thofrgh perhaps'
without it neither could have brought
their minds to regard that book in their
lives as completely closed.

Charles Manson was the oldest son of
a widow. He had been a spoiled; hand-
some boy—l fear ho Was a wayward, reck-
less man, just One of those young fellows
whom everybody likes, and whose Agree-
able qualities and faculty of making
friends prove their OVA greatest snare
and temptation,

I' Should have made • one -exception
-when - said everybody liked -Gbh rley,
Thy of Mr. Linn had detested him from
This boyhood.. lie was' a close failed, grim
(ad chap, who always prayed -as if he
meant to,frighten the angels into' doing
their duty, wlio bad toiled incessantly
all his life, and could, nht underStand
why anybody'should expect an existence
at all dilliment.; . •

Now, as) a,- boy, Charley would not
except to attain Rome speoial ob-

ject. He hated'a farmer's life, and was
determined to go to° college.. Ho hada-C-
-cempli;;lied,that by dint of sacrifices on
his mother's part--those few words tell
the story of her life—and considerable
on his own. HC_Played tutor. during the
vacations; a distant relative helped him,
and so he went on.

But, alas, during the last year of his
course everything changed. Charley
made the acquaintance ofan'entirely now
set—Young men offortune and expensive
habits, whom he ouert•to have, avoided
—and his natural disposition did the rest.
lie lefl,cacge very suddenly—good ii-

tured people said he was expelled—and
• the next the village heard of him he
was in London, hilt ivhother in blisineSs
nobody kneW.: •

Before ho came home; old Mr. Linn
discovered the engagement existing .110-
tween him and Annie, and, with 'his.
usual peremptoriness, broke' it off at
once.

Ctiarloy Iwrote hex' scores of reproach-
' ful lettcril; which hir father coonybunied

• before her 6yes. __ThonLit igng_finen6o-7Wont:m.llbl° stories ofbad habits and dig-
,

sipatyni. Nobody ventured to Oastfon
tlio widoutlfor she wag ono of thosoo-

..-----n- "' did'not dare to
apprOacii with. their fl.freeted. sympathy
foi.4 r ill concealed ouriosit4
in her, place at elmrob,, peoplo„ noticed:
how; 'week after week, the smooth' hairgained. tin added Lingo of gray, and •the
vaticht linen around her mouth deoMmed
Witlilidden anxiety and trouble.. ,

:Mini° not her but neldomiand 'then
there vas but littleennveisationwIptween
alioin ortl_eoneerUing.rthe
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. vhich-filled-,both,their-hearta
Linn had forbidden any intercourse be:
twcen the families; but the WidtusT had.
]mown-him-too -long-not to understand.
the truth, and to exonerate Annie from
all:bltune in the matter.. _ _ •

Old Linn loved money. If Charley,
laid 'Been as-steady. as young Solon, he
would not have gi-sen him his daughter,
'lt- was convenient that the young man
offered him a reasonable excuse for the
course be pursued. . ••

Annie held her 'fathe'r in great, awe.
She had inherited the feeling from, hei•
mother, who, ten years before, had faddd
in her'grave, perhaps gladthat, for epee,

she. could do something:,ln, peace ani
quiet. The neighbors talked still about
her resignation; the old mininter, often
alluded to her death bed is the most edi-
fying_scenc_le_liadiAer__Kituessed.

I suppose Mr. Linn Nin's sorry. Her
health had ieeb failing:for a long time,
and slid had bee'n obliged to neglect _tier

dairy, and that fact helped to support
him in his bereavement:

Ile never married again, and Annie
grew up under the shadow of her father's
presence, and, the,; tyranny of two elder
brothers who were reallyprototypes of
their pareni. One of them was married.
now, and his hustling, active wife gave
Annie a word of good. advice, and set.
her face against Chai:les ➢l:insmi and all
belonging to him, with a praiseworthy
pertinacity.

Thete they stood in the maple grove,
with the sunset gathering about them,
and the black sorrow swooping down
over their souls like the heaVy clouds
that hovered above the radiance of the
.west

Be had been pleading ..so,

But though her heart trembled beneath
his Words and swayed towards.him With
old affections, his passionate language
beat vainly against the ttirtitude with
which.her ideas of duty and right had
dialled her.

" Yon never love(l me,""lie exclaimed,
with all a man's selfishness and cruelty.
" Vou,• are cold und':hard—you can't

She 'only. shiyered a little—her tears
hail crowded back. upon her heart, and
refused to flow now. It seemed to her
that they were slowly:frebzing there,
and would pies life out beneath their

\Vliy don't you speabll" .be said.
"You ace me going crazy before your
face., and will not epeak a word to me."

"4 can't say anything more," she an-
swered slodrty.

" Then you give me up ? You,. east
me .off as everybody else has done?
have not-lied to you--I never pretemled
that Was a good man; but you might
make ins what you pleased." •

"O, Charley, Charley !"—the -utter-
ance of the old familiar name was like a
sob—" if you cannot be. all that you
'ought fioni a higher reasom-mo efforts of
mine would avail,"

" They would—they .would !
She shook her head sadly, retaining all

the while a, forced comimsure though
inwardly she trembled so that she could
hardly stand.

• "They have made you hate me," he
exclaimed. You look upon me as a mon-
ster. After all, how am Iso much worse
than other men" If the truth were

.nowu, half these sanctimonious, people
Wlio. abuse, Tiii:Fhaveiloue, thingti worse
than—'

She put up her hand pleadingly, and
he stopped. She could not bear to hear
him attempt such self justification. With
Ler religionS feeling, the excesses' of
which he had been guilty, aPpeared
much more terrible than they would have
done to a woman of, the world; but she
loved him in spite of everything, for
when did such doubts ever- change agree-
ME
" 0, Charles I" she said suddenly; "for

your own sake, for your mother's be true
to yourself—malce your Ifi) all that it
ought to be."

" What do I care for myself? As for
mother shelas a son to depend tipon—l
am Of no consequence—no one will Cam
how I end."

"You aro breaking my heart: po n t
nalce us all so miserable."
She rung her hands With a laidden pas-

sion which startled him. She was usually
so quiet that, with his impetuous nature,
accustomed to give vent tpevery feeling,
he had at times accused of a wlnt of
feeling.

"It is my:heart 'which is_hreaking,"_.
ho ans‘NreilAnoteiloriLt_throw
off---dop‘send me, away utterly desper-
ate." ,

"If, you had lost every hope in thear.orld,_ you ought no to, be that. I can
never be anything to you;my father will
not permit it.''

"And can you hesitate between us?
Is this your love? •

"My duty is stronger than My love,"
she said, "and r shall obey. W is T
alone in the world, I might well hesitate
before I committed my hapPinefis to•your
ltdeping; but I would do it=l would
trust tfa Yone affection to lead me right;
but noW-" "" • •

•
"Now'jdu Tully do it. Thorp is 119

OM VATS you as I do; you fear your fath,
er more than you love him;--your—broth-
era tyranize over you. Only wine with
ire—bey my Wife; and let us be happy in
spite of, the whole World:" .

" Don you think Wild be lutoyiwith
father'a anger hanging over me ?"

"De would forgive you in the end."
- "Yon know him better than te holleve_

that. No, Charles, rather have irldlenee
and wait. ...Who can tell, if -yOu
you ought, worked hard and madeyour
self a good name, that he would net in
theeilYield?"

"lie bates no lob onHutch for that.
There is no hope."

The sunset ',lves beginning to fade.
Annie dared not remain,. and sic' \Ms
growing 'so faint mid weary that rho
longed to end the pang ofparting,

"you-are too anxiou to go," he' said
Litter] " yen' grudgeuse even the lad
halfhOlir.—Do not fear I shall :ever estanother.';.'' . • •

Yot will lie sorry.for such cruel words

when on tire gone," t ho, returned. ,
J!_bon't3.nalce.titese monients*.bitz:

'Then his wild love came up again, and
he iniplored, her -with all the fervor of
passion not to Joey° :11in,-but though.,
sho'Nvept in agony, herlirmnost4 yvas =-

Oaken.: She .eouhl • die, but she, eould
not take.a:atep that tiho felt to,be wicked;
. • "Ifhon.go "Xohall

limey trouble yell agtith. I imeixtrt you
Shall repent it& to, the last clutof 'Our
life. •:-Vciu- have Made me'utterly clespe-
rate;l:thhve Uothinato live'for'noW.V:_,

"Your inotlior-,retilemliei y6ur moth-
or." "ll.shallbo betteiput of her way
—I have always boon a.curse toiler all
my • '

"Then his mood changed. lie clasped
Annie for-an instant in his arms, and be-
fore she could speak lie_ was gonel The
last Took of his white :nice, convulsed
with mingled emotions, ,terrified hei"'so
unutterably that she had no •strength
even to pronounce his -

Aftera time she arose from the ground,
where she had fallen rather than sunk
'from any will of her (min, and went sloiV-
ly hone through the 4.11 twilight.

For two days Tenger Charley Manson
lingered about the village, then disap-
peared. It-was supposed at first lie had

returned4o London, but two days after
his mothdr found a letter in the chamber
which he usually occupied.

It only said that he would never trou-
ble-her again—neither her or any one. It
was better Oaf everything should end.

At first she could not mulerstand the
signature of that half illegible scrawl.
Gradually it broke iipon her mind that
the leave taking meant, •suicide. Slie
grew almost mad with horror of the
thou,Ot.

The report went abroad, and-every-
body, formed a separate opinion; but
wheit_the tidings reacjied Annie Linn,
she could not doubt, even for, an instant,
that he was dead.

Mrs. Manson wrote to his city friends.
—lie hail not been seen; nowhere any

She coold do nothing,
-More than'a ,week passed. It was a

bright delit4uns spring. The trees wl•erc
all ;siren; the crocuses and snowdrops
w•ery blossoming. iii The little garden: a
colony of old robins haunted the.ohl ap-
ple trees, and flew' in sat the open windows,.
telling beautiful tales of their Smithy] n
flight. Put there, was no peace in all its
growing richness of beauty and life.

It was the inhhlle 6f the all ciium'
Ilor father and tiller :Were 01 and
Annie Linh F,tond in the aide Boar, look-
jug across the fields toward the river.

itc FANV a group of (Midi en rush wild-
ly up the path Ale had last 11.0(1115n m lilt
Charles Manson. Out from the nearest
house of the village ran several men tak-
ing the path the children had come -tip,
which led to the cove.

It was a beautiful spot in the sfunnlet
time, when water was li,w,-tdieltered.
between the high green banks of the
shore and the -tall trees of the island;
but at that season of the year the cur-
rent was swollen by the spring rains that
the islandSias-half overihmed, and the
pretty cove a deep Mack eddy-, NvllTre the
waters seethed :ttld foamed in their in-
sane whirl.

Annie Linn stood motionless in the
doorway. From the first instant ,she saw
the. wild race of the children she under-
stood what had happened. They had
found, the body; he had-been drowned in
the OM -

Then the -dreadful doubt whether it
had been accidental or the ivork of .;;elr
destruction. She remembered, his last
words; hut even in that hour of supr'eme
anguish she could not see hen way to
have acted differently.

She till stood there,while more__peo-
ple went hkrying doWn through' the
fidlds, and the exeitetnent became gen-
eral in 'the village. She beard sonic one
passing, thplugh the next room. She
lutist be alOne or her very reason would
go. She reached the stairs—fairly crept
up on her hands and knees to the soli-
tude of her own room. . ,

• Perhaps an hour afterward 'sonic im-
pulse forced her to the window. She
looked out: Up the path oamo a train
of men-carrying something over which
was spread a white sheet that fluttered
a little in the wind.

Only a glance—then she fell to the floor
and lost everything for a time in that
blessed insensibility.

The body was carried to that old brown
farm house. The face scan swollen and
unrecognizable, but the, widow. remem-
bered the clothes. It was the body of
her son.

Tho evening'bcforethe funeral of poor
Charles. 3Tanson, -Annie Linn wandered
out of the house into the IleldS---not to-
wards the path which had formerly been
her favorite haunts; she could not even
look towards that.

She:-saw the-old brown house nn the
hill; bat did not veartnie to- apptonvh
nearer. Sonic one came out of the door
and walked down thikhill. Annie knew
her'in a instanf---it was his mother. • •

Mic did not attempt to a:vdid the meet-
ing. She, stood there, ,passively • await-
ing whatin•yr might•encue, and even

looked. nl) as slit) bear(' tint sfisitstells e
coming nearer.,

"Annie, Annie ! called the 'familiar.
Voice which °an mated-one s'lf
his.

There- stood the wikw with her :dills
extended. .4unie fell into them with one
cry, upon•whieh the smothered grief of
the past flays Went 0ut..., • .

It' was tilong.timebelV; theri) was a
word spoken; then te.,244-eamer and bro-
-ken - whispers- widely-Made pelt-heart
dear to the'other.
' ,They say you blame me," Annie

cried.
"Child, my boy loved you; that;

was enough. • I never' blamed you---
never shall. We don't,care what. peo-
ple . =dem-hind one anotbdi.
11(4."

T=:"1---wantial. to. Hen you—to come to
yon.". .. .

• "I know, I know. Youcan ao so now,
'Annie;-your father will never objeA'any
niore." . '

"They • clung'. to,otto another a little
olos.et‘ utter thetm words.. -

"lou 'musn't %TVG". the house to-
morroW„" the whlow said. • "Come to
me it all o\cr and they are,all

"Iliave boon wishing—l want to
SCO-''
1_211% 401'3. O :It'm arca lull. I could.'
only look once. Don't, Annie, don't."

She hid her face.fer a moment to shut
.out thelpainful imago her own worth; had
called up=that pale, worwraee, with's°
'numili'of the tender be of ago In', it
Already..

They had iio..iyords of comfort.
;;peak to each other. .I.b was very,ditli-
..qt to, talk at all: .But,dt. eased •their
gl,let to stand,together, feeling that each
14derstood tke other'e heart.

. , .

dAii,Ll.t:E..;:.'l"gl- 1 .̀.17,A.;, 14:„.1-3,IPAY,'_.NQYNNIRE:13, 4:5:, 1569

elntii!to-hei vi rinifhlon energy-
" Don!i lot thorn talk,to you, I clid love

rinr--auleed I .;
;

"I know it You did 4liat-was right;
no one shall blame you in my hear-
ing. I hope they'll:lA my boy alone now.
.0, my Charley 1 my Charley 1 my Char-
lay I"

She checked•the spitsm of 'grief very
quickly.

"'I don't believe he did it on pni•iiose.
lie wrotemie a letter. rthink he meant
to go away. I suppose he wandered off
'toward the river that' night." •

A shudder completed the sentesee, It
was fuller ofagony than any word's or
tears.

They parted almost in - silence, and
each stole home, shivering with a chill
that'striick deeper than the pleasant
coolness ofthe :Spring evening, and that
woncl nWfwear away .tor •months and
yaws,

Charles Mason had been buried wyear.
Then came the second great trial ofAn-
nie Liim's life. - .

The Spring warmth' into Summer, but
the mourning_ in which Annie LinMs
heart was shrouded dfcl not grow more
light. o

She visited the Widow frequently.
Tler .father never made-any opposition,
although he rather kept out of the way
himself. However much he might be-
lieve himself in the -right, it was not
plent4ant,now to meet the poor mother,
and remember all the harsh words be
had spoken concerning the young. 31E111.

over whose grave the flowers -he- loved
had already began to spring.

Ot—course after the first ,few weeks of
wanderings, Annie was left in -peace by
her tneighbors. They had begun to for-
get the sudden death,.and nrobably snii-
i.osed she was (Ming the same. Vut the
mother knew the truth?, and every day
knit her heart inure closely to that -of.

•the uncomplaining, girl.
:lames Martin having beep left a wid-

ower a• couple of years before, and .find-
ing himself alone in the midst of ' liix
COI» i 1 iris his money luought about hint,
oast ahout in the country. for another
wife„ and as fate would have it, he fixed
lib, choice upon -Annie. It era-s very fool-

ofhim, when there were scores ot'
ct-irl, who would have been in the seventh
beacon at The bare idea of solacing leis
grief. But where such feelings are eon-
eerncd, the )Ilac:A, Inen are perrerso ; sn

ltn one but .\ nide cotti fill the void -in
his hest.

I.ecatme afretiMent visitor at the
lint as lie had it malls spine ()len-

sildeihig.iness Nvith her littler, it mewl;
mieurreil to Millie JLnt Li.'visiti: 11.1d-
any cOnneetion 'with Iteri.:el I. I nune:;- lie

Mr. T.irni a hint Tenin the rim- ; lint
the uld gentleman Id:ply-held his
and-suffered events to take their
.never dreaming that any ilmig iliter of his
eodlilr lie insane 'enough to refuse 'one
01 the richest mien in thin vonntry,
every fericiet all -tlint a rea ,onahle wo-
man ennlil desire.

When the truth did d rn nl,nu An-
nie's mind, A° was sol.ely troubled ; lint
if was difiienit, to know what coarse io

IrSlle.

Martin hegnn to nsitl,jr i;i 1111\ V ;11. 11,
with hill), and, :IS 010 \\ I`l ‘
given in her ratinir'i, pre:,enrii, he 7.-
i:opted them l'or her wiP.oitt tht‘, xii Bl-
est hesifittion.

At last people began to.. p ;Iva
make remarks. IL rya' currently 're-
porte(l that. the pair were engaged long
before Martin had found the. courage to
show luw more cofnmon civility.

Al length Martin made her an Mier of
his heart and hand,with the airmap who did not Brehm ofa refnval, ac
was natural after her Ibther's encourage.-
m.eft. .

" I um ;:urry,- itiliu w,ts to iu-
terrupL him in order 10 speak); " I was

not, expecting flik. I caunot, bu your
wife, Mr.,7.llartin."

Ile :A:trod at ❑,lcali,iuuent,,, for
an instant, Innn taiuld imt believe ltqf in
MEE

"• You ihinl4 ought not to ha veSpol:eri,
so abruptly, and want, to miniAl me for
it," he sithb

;• 11 rry you. I
don't wont to giro you_ gnin
don't a this any more, :‘lr. 711aitin.,
I. shall al NV ys bf) your friend, lait I can

-"never he ,my-thing more:" •
"ISnt your hither al Nvays I.o.3'"etpe-

reason to hope," be said, turning red awl
pale with mingled.4;ain UndMortlileation.
• 41 necee'-guye him cause- to-do so,
belloeyme. It• not until very lately
that dreamed pun! wishes were
intended hit• nw."

Put yon thlUkT will.
not take your uns3i•er

" nu mutt, Mr. )hutin-.-indeed yon
Hirt.

" You':lo not. t woiltby;or you'!"

" 01; thiii,l!_sho-aullu•crett,
"1. 'have 110 heart, to.glro any mull:"

31to 'grow Iso ror. I.llc..tirsp
to lle, ho rutuolubt ,T,Al theball: 1 I t6.1..i 1:n0

bt.4ot couccrolilg and Chilvie,•
hopeo to cheek I i:',tug

anger ; but, be begau to plead hie caltt,o

n,a.il
--Slui-was very' kindyintt tparfevtly iirni,
antivlut was at lengti/obliged to aelmomtl-
-edge, in his own. Mind, that_she was'
perfectly serious, and that no phatmaiotis
could induce harto .takether staLlin iu
'the world as his wiftt. •

Ile sought- Mr. 'Linn, antr•infornmd
him Of his ill auroras. , !
•it 'She can't mean 'it et:wk:lined 0.0
,oldmitn, all the advantages of the match.
rushing more strongly Unto ever uton
him. "These girls never know \q at
'they want." - • •

"Miss Annie sedge 'to,.-at all events."
_."Ntnieensel She wanted to tease yeit."
"I never saw a girl show letis inelihaL

tion." ,

"PH talk to kor,' returned Ilia old
inan in his imperativeway.'.'l , shall sup

you tonoil:ow—it will 130,411 right.": •
kr. kai•iin weitt 'his wq, divided in

his opinions, and tsi'datly eluigiineil at
tho probable .overtlitow' of all the watt
castles in the airheshad.been industrious-
ly rearing.the iiast weeks of blind (Armour,.

What's Oils Martin tells 'me ?'!. de,

inanded Uhrttbtly entering the
row whore Annie still sat, her thoughts
going baelc, to, the previous year, whose.
nhrilaw round had swallowed up the brief
sununerof. her life. )4dle says ;yon
fusel him;". '., • .

• "T did, fsilter," sheanswered, tremb-,

yg„-a-little_pefora4s=polvzr,--1-mt-rotaii
the. conippsure and."courage whir

i,lle."4ad gainadfrom
"I-should-like-to know
She took his arm and drew bliii to the

wind* pointing toward the"distant
graVeyard 'bathed in„.the soft light of
evening.

`93epause,, when you laid Elio. doer
there to rust, you buried. my heart

' The old man's arm TOL to liis side
She went out of the roorn in silence,
leaving him, for the time, so much
shaken, that ho could not pursue thC
subject eithe'r by qrgdment or threat.

Three -years more had gone by. .yr.
Linn was grown an old man, and, as hie,.
neared the grave his rugged nature began
to soften.' He turned fr5t...../Os., son's
coarseness, and sought comfort in Annie's
affeetion—arid —gentle—ministeririg—rtare,
whisk did-not fail him; and cheered by
her presence, he went on toward the
moment wb`qii die put off hiiirifitlity and
its,trials like a worn out garment Mit
the eager soul despised.*
• The. brothers were: greatly dissatisfied
with the will—Annie shared equally with

It'would have been -quite enough
for her to have been left in their care,
What did Ili> know about the 'use .ol'

•
•money? ' • . .

It was of noavail to grumble, however,
the matter was settled. Herelder brothel
was coming to take pos§ession of the
heimestead, and as Annie cof ld iii nowise
regard it her ditty to live with his wife
she Made prepftriltions to depart. Whil
she was meditating upon her plans, oh
Mrs. Manson emir.° to her
"I thought ..yon.. consinered yoariel

fly daughter," she said.
" I do. I hare no 0116 lea but you
" Then come home, my daughte

ny.hoilse is your rightful Lame now
So the matter was arranged EMI

settled quietly down in ' the dear• old
brolyn house—dorer even tinln Inn
01111111100lni home, from its -ii:ocialioin
with Charley's memory-1:c if she hail
been 'indeed the WillOW'S ChM.

Of course people wondered a little
nit alter all it was natural enough, tin(

{rifu's peeuliou•iiies of ills
esition were sufficiently known 6, ea
laic Annie's declination to make
once her home.

. It \\T;I:: 110. fii4L Spring sif...• the leneral
took place from the farm pan c. nui
wns-twent:y-fenr,,,,ears

She baa betit -i-mt for a loi_tg_walk,,..7
it wa,,, alyewly twilight when she ;p.4,14,411-
(01110 hill. She through t ht)yard,
ailtiq leflorii,il Frio ITifT:C.i'dj),±l;73

Nl.ice ri ,fleheil Ie r car. he
sinrtled: it r';‘,unfle(l ;t:; it the

w:ts girtitg vinotion.
—)lotho ceatletl Out, "Inotltti•
'•Time she h. •t he ohl lady exclaiinvd.

Rieltar(l, •o ;And toll hr,,--don't lot luu
t• it limit 1), Aulie, Atukto
Oho ritsl;«! int,, I In' hall heroin Hu
iglitvin,l girl I .„„la, 'eaugl}'
er in hnr. arm:, weiping and ryinL4. ti

utile ks.
it:lied. •

A. letter. .\nnie."•i dd. tr.yint::
nitro] himself. AVelre all mistaki

" Is alive :"

The wm4l4 Ilk!' lilt.;--pincer toc

rlirs.ook in the tlginliVAllg
ElitiMM

'll.ltcn onni... 1.0 lierscif, rharbly
Atanson ns ~.upporting ltc-r--Nc:u:
Ler na me Tt tea, ud drrnn. .1 lc
tits ,t.licre--alice--t.:3 she had sonictilucs
iltetalvd 711141it he the ease,lfll7 to tltyov.

II cy. intlios,ibi.,:t in liCt
quieter nrule. •

It very natural, improbable a it.
seems. After writing that letter to his
mother, lie had hurried th Liverpool Mid
"'hipped to California .without.seeing one
of his old friends. The body ,whielt had
been fmdul was, indeed his
eliithe., —things Charl:y had given on

arrivadhome to a poor haulm lie
wim i.ome stranger, a drunhen wanderer,

n-nie.never IT:umpired.
(,a:ivy had ttot for a long tinio tvrit ten

hick, and when he did, the letter:: ne:ver
reached 11K-ir a,stitlation,4__so that he

Pl'Ced-h,rtt d;ty''"-hr—tlic _village. hi lied
hir,‘: elf contfortill,ly
of Inor five ycitis st.

I:)l.liiiti;nnore tp tril
Thniine;s h3tl prog.pv,..ed \Mb hini; his

vorly haldts hnd hron Hung nsidn, and
Lair tri t, iniiik;lier.t cif charanters.hone

It 14iaill. 'the ohl miracle
had 0.01'n: worh.•

D BRIJ- S 1:7;

geatie.taan
idynn io. one or :11w ui,Lown fadronabit
Arc.t.it. or New Yiork,
.900., lie was a )11...mb0r ()filmPre..llyb:-
vial) Crarcll, in yx,celle-nt

litodland, awl flirifLy
(1.;:a1].. bcd, linguringlong,

with great agimy of mind, and gave con-'
lineal is,lri= VClll94:e: toj.
A.Vhat hi.s eon:wk.:G .: to him had been an.

sricOl.lifc."" f' Ohl if I coulel oily lie
my, Years over age; ti. " !if I could
only Is a, few years leggier,
would willittgly giye all the wealth ThaVe
eunas,cd iu ;1 llftlime. It is a life drive;
•tkalte money gof t ng(lent regret. • It
h. this Heat IN"c iglu.; me down and makes
eta desPair lifo hereafter l " His
clergyman cmleavoled 'to soothe Line,
lart he turned hisface to the wa11..," You
11;eve never reprieved lily Cl VariCious ,spir-
it," he said to the miniSter'.' "Lou
have celled it a a ise eConomy fore-

T know now that riches
have only been a snare Ear My poor• soul!
I wind(' Wye all I 'possess' to have bola',
for my poor soul ! " Tit this sad state of
mind, refusing to be consoled, this poor
rich Inin'bewailed er life devoted to the

acquesition'of riche. Many came
away.from his bed side impressed :with
the uselessness of such an existence fled

'the wealthy nine has ovoid; adding-house
to 'home and dollar to dolls until he Jett-
i,aroea Millionaire:, Alt knew hho to hu.
n. nriefeakeing iderisfieuretial a'good man,
as the world goes, Ina the terror• andi:6,
Inorso ot ,his dmtle

not to IT. lightly , cpsinissod'. from
memory.; :Ifo woold have'glyen all his
wealth.fordSiligigtlopo,of:heaveni-- -

• •An 01(1 'ariiohuOvas orioo asked what
was,tho fikt that' loci 111s rain,
Nvhen.lifY ailswered:- 4s 11rat Btoplims.

printer oatof two yeas'. sub-
seriptioti.• ..Wheil I (loopthaty'thodevil
g6t such a gitiowinoIcovildpoy.Sr Shako
Om off.,"

L~~~~i~~-1~~1~-Iv~~.
The following letter from a 'soldier in

iNtoittana Territory, is to a,friend in Clan
lisle; as it kiyes a do.SeriptiOn of the:coun-
try, :we publish it.: • • •

Feint ELLIS, Montana Ter. )

October 2, 1830.
•

To day I am on_gnardii:anAllave folly
hours at leisure before again going OiT
post,' therefore I.feel incliimd.to address
you again: I wrote you last Sabbath
few lines, in order that you might know

PiApre to find. me,_ and I will now en-
deavor to add somewhat to those

! jointedremarks.
. If I should say that I enjoyed myself
better here than I. did at Carlisle, I
should- not be speaking the. exact truth,
although, I must say, that there exists a
feeling Which I never experienced. at
Carlisle, viz: that of having something_
to—do, having been kept busy eVef since
my arrival at this plae.e. iTere it is all
work, and no rest except, while on guaid,
it is only thenthat the best clothing is
worn; but soon this thing will he some-
thing lighter. It seems necessary, in
fact, it is actually necessary to furnish
ourselves and horscswith,warin quarters,
and tkal, too, while the weather is propi- !
time:, and here let me quote-aft article
which I can corroborate, consisting Oil a
description of the country, or at least a
portion of it th,rough'whiell Fpassed be-
ginning at Omaha, and called the Plains.

The erroneous idea has gained ground,
-dm t— what—aro—knoWu_as....tlie__MaT
skirting, the I ributatics of the Missouri
hind a portion or which we occupy)) are
Worthless for . agrielpfural purposes.
Nothing is more easy of contrOrersion,
and on uo point is informationlnoro nee
rn.sary. The valley of. tie Platte river
for ten miles on either side of the stream,
-is capable - of irrigat buvanikpcmgesses all
Ilse requisite,: for successful cultivation.
It alone is 11101 e dent .100 MHOS hnig. and'
a !fords over 10,1)00 equate inflowof fertile
bunt ;all (hrough this valley, as I came
along, I noticed settlements in a thrifty
Otnnlition. also, oilier, such as Laramie,
North Platte, Cheyenne, Sherman, Car-
ter, srtc.,- each having a lonlr--ofthrifty
industry, but of course tans comp:lml
with our cities along the line of that rail-
road. A t intervals of tire, but oftener' of
'2O tulles, I noticed the extvisiv
Reid, of. grain that I ever saw, will hurl'
or ea Ills roaming over the •Plains, feast-
ing on the rich nutritious gratis;; in al
pearthee, this grass seems withered and

-worthless, which is in consoptence of the
dry air, which absorbs mneh of the mob-.
titre. leaving only tho vagary t T
itr-balled_hay.) Herds
hullalo have ranged over these plains,
and all kinds of live stock fatten inory
vapidly ou,this than on any other grass;
(The beef extern's any I have evetiseen;l

eatilenefer taste any grain, but re_

main vni all Winter,' Port I). A, lbwccl,
about thres7 miles flout Cheyenne, is fur-
nished with this kind of -stock, killed by
parties in-the rite, all of which is cm-
t coed without, any addition to the -grass
folind in the- immediate. neighborhood.
Hy actualr xprrinicia lri,Trownd that the
colt, of rai'sing and -fattening an ox still
nit oxeeed live dollars; alt amount
whielt designates this -region they:Stock,

growing centre, nut only of America, hot
or the wood. Numbers of the. richest
inhabitant: , ale those who, failing at

r',...,,,c7t7,Ts tliirTfiVifiean,ol-711-1-7
port to raising awl agriculture.
Cabbage, beets: onions, attain a

unequalled in any silt of the world,
,nol (he iiecret, is finind in the natural
strength..Q 1the soil deceloped by irriga-
tion. hay is: cat from thomiands
ofacre'.; the grass is, mostly a wild bunch

rw,v in!_ , from twelve to eighteen
inches high, a ndi,,eove4ing the entire
country, andadong some of the :streams it
rises to ;t height of six rind eight feet. •

The ',lint' May be said of Ure Smoky
Hill and Republican rivers, south of the
railrisul, and the large streams which
have their rice in.the Rocky Mountain,
as the Yelloiviit'onci, frOm which we are
distant sane: 21) miles, the Muscle Shelf,
Elliliorn, and other,.
t TM) line of our march however ex-

tends threugh•the most dreary desert
elver saw, yet the Alit:mom; 11.0.0 made
out, of hils, It he "portion they nseoupy,)
gardens fir rertilty, )((' pcirieit

I saw at.:\fontetmlier, a city built chi irely
of logs, yet veryneatly laid out'through
which I pasiaid after leaving the Bear
rhair,) simply by this proves:;: !Welles
were running in 12VerY• quarter Of Ilia.
iity, cnFrying the -pure font:tin
I() tly&lllii)Ay land In eopirms _droughts.

After cua),())ing the mountains, the first
,taoi. or ally' aovoont was la city,
Lars agt:ieulpre is ignored, the region
around is, giddied anflturned uP side
flown, lnesenliii a 110!011sappi,amuce,
wasinil and ,ruine d and drained to
Jialvd ion in .Asa reli of the gold there hid-
den, and the etreafrf4'itroundi2ro rendered
nuuld anddinfit f:ir'usolfy the washing
procesa for- 'whiolt- -1hoy are used , and
this is cell fir a considerribin dist:tin:a in
the ,tegion of the gold lands, although
many' :of the miners have now returned
to. their homes. Herp ii.i miles from
Virginia there is no signs of I:1611111g,
lila i can't. say how fin. 1 might intro
to travel to liiul plenty of_signs, 1 think
if you refer to the map you Nay- Lo now
able to locate our position, and find
Virginia, and Gallatin, the latiOi. '2l miles
distant, and Helena, 90,milesli-stant, all
on a line, or very'ncar. A. stage cintch
ciinnects them; the roftil by which we
came branches to the left before reach..
ing Gallatin, and,a small cityo. ;Bozeman
by. Mime, lays due east rc:, distant
three miles.

I have never seen anything to 'equal
the climate here, thy and'salubrieris,
health to the consumPtive,and long life

dweller therein. Even in the winter
season a great dilference is seen to that
of oar eastern climate, the snow falls
here dry, and is not heavy, andas it layit
lightly. on the ground, cattle which re-
main out cesr ity procure a living:..by
brushing aside and- iibthering the -rich
morsels ef.lamchgrass. • .

Ilto-slutaisos-atsi-x-x)'rlock, ni'7,-31-m1,7
sots at the mune our p. oy.voty mar,
that; thvoaOh .the clay ,tl4 weather
VOSIA for.. any_,lT.pitc,, , ‘chat--it
Inty3i,bo Niheit 'lll6 i;oasionliittvgeos
lot yoirktuiw ‘in ftitui.o oortbspcaulonoo.

Thol:i•tost civic of singularity of colt-duot mob'raett is that of a Irian who tly.^dfor thu benulit ofhis, .

Coil a butting conte4,betweentWo day-

leidß bo voWaicleirecl "skoiling n jcli?"

'_D. -MORE.
A Louisville correspondentptthe.Cinr.

einnati Commarciat gives the 'follow.ing
picture ofthe Hon. Millard Filhnoie, as
he appeared at tlie Comniiireial-Conven-
tion :

lfillardrFillmore is 'as faultless an
old gentleman as thefeis in the • world.
'His -garincutsp.f_black_bypadcloth, im-
maculatelined anastanding_collar, black.
Satin stoCkings,:and Mpat glossy boots
are spotlessly perfect, and fit without a
•wrinkle too Much. He is tall, well pro-
portioned, and inclines to an embonpoint
that is just right to a pennyweight. His
foot is small and, well turned, instep
arched, and is, encased in a number six
boot. ...•

Mr. Fillmore is a blonde 'who, on the
verge of 70, retains his original clear-
ness of complexion. Extreme nicety,
intilarge.sonse; overspreads him. His
rather small, steel blue eyes are still clear
and alert, his teeth white and even, his
hair moderately plentiful, almost snowy
white, and carefully cut to a. standard
neither long nor short. • Only at the
crown is there a partial thinning out.
His ample dciuble chin and large, oval,
pinky florid cheeks are firm and fair in
texture, andhave none of the, purplish
tiliU-Orliirjbliving. Mr.. Fillmore is ev-
idently a generous liver, scrupnouslytem-
perrite in diet, and serupuously nice in
dress. He looks like an immaculate dis-
tinguished man, produced by a' repuhli
whose aim as a mblic officer is to be al-

phrase of herCO begins with an :tct. . of
oblivion. ' Eyeryloye id a first love. "

iniver liivedany one before," is said, and.
saidtruly to a dozarliving edrs she-
cession. "The first I would to meet iu
Paradise," said Lady WOrtley •31mita-gue, " would be the river Lethe—tiro ‘
stream of forgetfulness." Taut women
find a little rivulet of Lethe at every
stage of her heart's career. • If• she re-
members herpast career it is to
offer it up as a burnt sacrifice to the de-
ity of the present. When .Cleopatra
talked about Caesar to .Mark Antony,
,shepassed, no doubt her fingers through
her lover's hair, and wondered !-liOw she
could have everpoted on such a bald pa-
ted fellow as the Dictator. Had he suc-
ceeded in charming Octavius, she would
have wondered equally at her infatua-
tion for such a ne'er do well us Anto4.
Ailo so it ism wonder-that —d—wonian'w
first love, even if she realises it at all,
goes down in the general wreck of the
past. But imman's life it is a revel&
tiou. It is in facet-he on) 'thing -that
makeS him it, man. .

The world of. boyhood is - striea
world ofboys. Sisters, , aunts, 'cousinS;
mothers, are mixed. up in the general
crowd of barbarians that.stand,.without
the playground. There are few, warinor
or morepoetic affections than the chival-
rous friendship of schoolfelloivS ; there is
no more truer or more genuine Worship
than aboy's worship of the horo of the
scrimmage or the cricket field. It is a-

waysiabsolutely constitutional and cor-
mot, and as a gentleman, to be blandly
courteous and solidly retimtlible.

-lino worldin itselfrindit is awondb-ifully.
narrow and restricted world. Not a girl
may peep over the palings. (ibis can't
jump, or fag out, or swarm up a .tree
they have nothing to talk about as boys
talk ; they never heard of that glorious
swipe: ,of Old Brown's; they are awful
milk sops ; they cry and tell mammar
they are'afraid-of-x-goyerness and of- a-
cow.• It is impossible to, conceive
creature more utterlycontemptiblein a
boy's eyes than a girl of hts,97mage
usually is. Then in some fatal-Moment
comes the revolution.• The barrier of
contempt goes down with a crash.. The
boy world disappears. Brbwn, the god
of the playground, is cast to the owlsand
tothe.bats. There- is a.sudden coolness-
in the friendship that was to last from
the school to the grave. Paper chases

the annual match with the "old fel-
low" cease to be the highest object or
.lionnui-IntereSt. There is less excite;
nient than there was last, year when a
great cheer welZines the news that:
Mugby has got.the Ireland. •

The boy's life has become muddled and
confused.. Thd old existence is sheerieg'
off,and the new

sort
shyly, 'fitfully.

It is only by a sort ofcomparison that he,
will own that he is making all this 'fuss'
about a girl. For the moment he rebels.
against the spell of thelv one little face,
the,witchery ofthat one little hand, he
lingers on the border of this new country,,
from whence there is no return to the old
playing fields. He is shy, Strange to this
world of womanand woman's talk and
woman's ground, tumbles over fog
stools, and-fangles itself in oolirrgir-Wools.
The sturdiest arm that evotwielded bat,
trembles at the fouch of the, tiny finger.
The voice that rang out like a trumpet,
among the. tumult of football, bushes,
and tremblesand falters in saving half a
dozen common place words. The old
•inso-td-m-aßtery-inone,---He4t-now-63-thivt.
every chit in the nursery has found out
his secret, and is laughing over it. Ire
blushes, and a boy's blegli‘ is ahot, pain-
ful thing, whence sisterly beads bond
together, and he hehrs them whispering
what a fool he is. Yes, lie is a fool, that
is one thing which he feels quite certain
abent.'- There is only one other thing
which he feels even more certain about— ,

that he is in love, and that-love has made
11 man of him.

His front face is opqn end dignified,
and his profile, kith its convex 'aquiline
nose and smooth shaved ample double
chin, is decidedly patrician. For a man
who has seemsomuch, of political 'life,
Mr. Fillmore is remarkably- Modest.
When introduced by Governor Steven.:
-on yesterday, he blushed deeply, and
once or twice indolinitelyst-animered over
uttering the wrong word. •On subse-
•ittently taking his scat on the small dial
surroundthbby growing shrubbery, on
the stage; the rear legs of his chair
slippedmff the back of the.phttform, and
the ex-President lvas saved from a most
unseemly fall only by the upright ce-
Alat:s. Tic was assisted to rise by the
gentleman nearest on-the platform, and
as the conVention laythed rather broad-,
ly over the incident, his face turned as
deep a crimson as ever mantled the faceora young girl. - . •

Tilfil TrOYAN OP THEPERIOD
I'he e()st--of :FL • 'AVM Tin:-oC--thci period

when fully made up is:said to be as fol-
lows : lier.beantifully luxuriant blonde
hair is worth—if it be .n wio=fionp fifty
to two hundred dollars ;If)t be a switch,from ten to one hundred dollars ; if it be
in curls, from'ten to fifty dollars.

ITer pure white brcrir, her dark, arched
eyebrows. from four to fourteen dollars.
'- Jim. large and liquid eyes,. are worth.
o'ne

Her white 'face and neck (when enam-
-elcd) are proctired at a price -ranging
from fifteen to thirty-five dollars.

The glowing rose and virgin lily ()flier

clicekta4 "anyWhe.re, with the various
soaps :mil cosmetics, &c., live dollars..

I ter faultless, gleaming ivories, if false,
cost her from. twenty-tiiT to two hundred
7.1-61ta

lfer ruby lips are worth about twenty-
lice

Her round, plump cheeks, if plumpers,
coq iiro dollars.

Her swelling bosom is gidtedup, if
pads, for one nrtwo dollars ; if respira-
tor, for five to ten dollars ; if balm and
developers, fdr fourteen. dollars..

Her Grecian bond is worth anywhere
'run nothing tolen dollars. -

'ler plump arm (if.padded) costs from
idling -Lb-throe dollars.
Her fair white arnl (if bare) costs from

ic to three dollars, . •
Her-It:Lilian licurthquill nairs

A HOUSE OF WQRSI77I'.
The New York Her,i47 contains 'a very

full description-of-thenew" Jewish-house
of worship, built on the corner.of Fifth
avenue and Forty-third street, New York,
known as the "Temple Emanii-elt" It
blends _in unconscieMsharmony six differ-
ent orders of architecture—Bar:iconic,
Byzantine, Moresque, Arabesque, Gothic,
and Norman.. The interior decorations
arefiner and more costly thanany Chris-
tian church in the land. .The Herald
closes its artile/with the following : In
ten pews from the pulpitsit every Sun-
day ten millionaires, and from that point
back an aggregate of millions more is
represented. Did there ever thus sit to-
gether, 'since the days 'that the fair Ad.
regal ruler of Slieba was escorted by the
gorgeous retinue of the court olSolomon
to the temple of that-monarch's ambi-
tion, such a galaxy wordly 'wealth,
and it might be ventured; such a galni3
ofbeauty and rellnenient ? Tlip roof of
the" temple is flat and cut into squares by
the transverse arches. A good deal of

- elaborate polychrome painting fills in the
spaces. best Gir) ,pri' observe the
many beauties in this frehrof decoratioV
is at,night, With the aid fitruished from
the .full radituMe of the manyblazing
'candelcbra. ". The figures are brought out
in happier. relief and_ show with a lustre
denied them by daylight., Altogether
the'icmple of -Emanuel-is a- feature in
itself, and has no parallel., Its exterior
is amexperiment iu architecture often-
times before attenipted, but only inthis
instance realized 'as a Success. Its in-
terior decoration, without being quite so
'greate, novelty, -has so many points of
originality that it fairly divides the palin
of interest with the architectural design.
It may be'addcd, in conclusion, that the
first pew sold realized the enormous sun!
of $9,500. .

are worth two dollars and upward.
Her corset.; (therefore her waist) are

worth_ from seventy-five cents to thirty
dollar.

Her hips at•e rounded at a price frobi
one dollar to six dollars and 'fifty cents.

Iler delicious limbs, when in the shape
f-false calves, cost, from eight dollars

Her pretty ,ijttle, foot and ankle cost
from seven dollars to thirtrdel/Ars.

Her blotchns,, tongue.serapers,. neck,'
are. worth-two dollars.'.. -

The total 'imattly, therofo.re, costs her-
"self, or rather some .than Cif the period,
from about eighty-five to live hundred
and• fifty and upward, 'per occasion,' just
for her personal cintms, entirely inde-
Itend-ent•of her dry goods and loNlbs of
lionncts,

FIRST 110 VE:
Tt is ono of tho oddest; points of dif-

ftwerwe between nuM'and women that 'wo-
man has no first litye,' The long al-
phabet' of her ttffeetions is wipeout: any
distinct end Or hoginning ; shp 'Mounts
1)y insensible) graduations from dolls and
kittens and pot brothers to the zenith
of passion, to descend by the same insen-o siblo graduation from the,znith of pas-
sionuthrong') pet brothers to tabby cats.

There is.no such event as a first kiss
forms in a boy's life to mark for WoITlOl,l'
the transition frOm girlimid to tho
don mattuity of passion she has been
kissing and purring and petting and
fimdling from hercradle, and she will
'pet and fondle and purr and kiss to •her
grave. ,Love, in tho technihal sense of
the Word, is• with her little 'more than
an intensifying of her ordinary life.
There is no noVpicture, but the coin? s.
are for a little while lightened. as: the
tone raised. • Presently the vividness
of color will fade away, and the cool
grays lower ilior tfinc, and' the passion"of
life willhave fade& ftway, • But them
wilt be no movement -at which •

one could fairly say that love cane. or
went,: A. girl who isnot whispering in.
a 'lover's ear will - always- say frankly
enough-that "hoilovlatiew what it was
not, be in.loiro.

There,inone obvious deduoticin Width
she forgets to draw---that there. never ...

can be a time whoa she eati.know 'What Waiiiingtoiatving; Yell in:Los.vcr—this
it is tb be in love, How :and • there, •of 'was years ago-Lwith Rebeccea -Grate, 'a
course, ti woman may lie colder, 'Or later, bortntifiiPeWesS of Philadelphia ;• but RN
inklevelopment; or mom self conscious,. ..WashingtoOtte • 'pork, •she rehised• o•
may divide by more rigidly marked lines .marri: This ie another • reaeon, and ,
the'plmecs ofher life.- 13ut oven then, 4notpublielted,"why Waslijngtod,. Irvin
if she hp.,a Woman at all,. ,fib can' have rover Married. the resurrection,
no, flint lose. ,Vooling;. with wonion,:lms hits Out the: trtith),:,4;l;r,o,past,, a it Lea,' no':fature, 'Emir) thing

•.., . • „

Iftst niunber ofthe Allentown Don
°drat contains the following compliment
my allusion to one ofits old subseriberS

"Joe Lazarus, ofCatasaturna, hasbeen
reading 'our paper' since .Aiug..'l, 1800,
lyithout payic ip- ftir it. . Would like to
see you.bomb down witii'slB:27; Josel4.!
Ir you:don't; ' ye are goingto make-the
best 'local' ofyou that ourreaders have.
seem i:al ii li1le: 6i
ehoice,loe;"

TATTLERS; PLEASE NOTICE I

Every community is, mimed with the 14presence ofa clam ofpeople whamalto_it:,;,.,4
their concern to attend to everybody's,
hitsincsa hilt tlieir,Own. -"These people 174:i
are the meanest, lowbat, and vilest apeci- -

mons of 'humanity, whichProvidence per-
mite to live. It is known that a large
class of parsons are disposed to speak ill
of others, and tattling is a sin from Which -
fewfew claim to -be" entirely exempt, ;'

there is adistinet class of tattlers whose
chiefaim it is to make tab bearing the
constant pursuit of their lives. They pry „-

into the private affairs of every faniilY in
the neighborhood. They know the exact
state of a .neighbor's feelings towards - 1. 1...1.

/
another. They understand everybody's - ,
faults ;no blunder or impropriety escapes :' ,;.z.';
their vigilant, watchfulness. They ',arc , ~...;'
Particularly posted up in eVorythin =I

neaed with courtship aid-matrinlony
know who are to marry, and can gtica
the exttiet,time wheal' it,' is'to take place. •
They watch every 'movement of parties,
suspected of matrimonial intention, and
iftherels there is the slightest Change to
create a disturbance„they take tirunc4iate

..
. • . ./advantage' of, it. They try- to excite - ;-;••„:

jealousy, or, if .posSible, to break' up a ;-'

i' match, and do' all in theirT- 1,,;power 'to keep . ,
,np a constant quarrel.' - They go front !.:''
gentleman tolady, from-mother to(laugh- •, '-;,.: !;•i
ter, from father to son, and, in the cars ; *,
of all, they pour black and bitter 'Whispers i,t,of islander and abase, and, at the • sinnet-:i,time, pretend to be The best of-friends oftV4 ~5i
4,-

‘.
those with wlu they are talking. Their ,tz,black and nauseous pills of malicious ,f
slander are coated with smiles and pro- I.fessitins of love Tattlers . aro confined 'AI --,
to' no particular class of society.:;, They
belong to all classes, and operate in all.- ..- _,:-- l'We find them fimong, the rich, andnmoifg . ,
the poor ; the "upper ten,'' and the
'"lower mi Ilioar ib the church,--andmit oil.— --,'
it. They are' People It& ha.%'e, no higher
ambition than tale well informed in re- ,

Bard to the other people's business ; to
retail scandal to their neighbors, and • •-'' - ~

exult in their fiendish triumphs over the
bruised heart and wounded feelings of a -

victim. Contempt of such unprincipled •;'
creatures should know no boards. They ~.,' 2 ,
are worse than the lowest class-of thieves,.
alld should_be despisccUly_levcry lover of,
peace and nuietheas ; but no words can .

.._

express our hatred for them. What— :'''

iflurishment they_deset-re, _We do,_ not _ -;,-...;

know; but God knows; and as sure as -

eternal justice reigns, they will receive
retribution in proportion to the magni-
tude Of' their, offences against the law of ----',
God, and the interests of injured human
ty. Slamlesers:‘,' ponder and reflect, and '
turnTrom,Your evil ways before it is too -. -

late, for the scriptures tell us chat ". all, , '...

liars and mischief makers shall- have
their plaCe hi the bike of fire Inyrning.
with brimstone !" . - : .

A SMART WM-GAN GIRL. ,- --,

. -

While our strainer Norman lay.wood-,
••••

•
ing up at Port. Oneida, on thellichigtu6 t.'._-.-_-...:
shore, there canto •aboard a pleasant;• • .
litrefariteil Gerrinin girl, with 11 pair of fr-
berries. -She wore a cheap calico-dressrp-e- --

minus the beops, with a littlo,,giughath
shaker, nearly, hiding hoer Meek, •'^ was
rather under size, with a sup
and an air of modest assuran.;?' .„'''''',..--..
noted a girl of genuine stam .e4. e
told the bey& jo_Lettp_eut • 4-..

.414,______
All the men about the b ''''•-, • --4. , '
seemed to know her. T ;•:')1 - •

nought her berries at her (;1'.,:-,
The clerk at the officetouched liirilrs.l..,:, '•:,„,
her •as if in• the presence of a dmbe5t;..4i.,,,,„,
"That's the smartest girl in Michigan," '

said the engineer, as she passed out the •
gangway. Tho girl gave no heed to ad-. • .
miring 'glances and compliments that •
followed her, but straightway sought her -
little fish cabin, where 'she was mending
nets, by the shore.. On inquiry of,the old'
dockman, we learned that our little bare-. ...

foot maiden, thongh only seventeen, was • ,
the oldest of a family of an even dozen,
livrit 4"..ilitt-hYikiiiblU-log cahnt,, on,lbo. . :•::-

high bank aboVe the shore. Iler father ~

came here froth Bilrealo sonic dozed years ••:.?

ago, went -to clearing _ timber, selling
wood to steambeatA and 'iaising SfuTl on
his land. Lanie, the oldest girl, Was the .• ~

little captain" :from the start, and ,1 1.;showed pluck beyond her years. In -...'.•;!!
winter she would geton herbeets and be • :,

,ntt among the wood choppers, before she • 1..,
-could hardly waddle 'through,. the snow..."Y4
In :Jumpier :she would Wander off a berry- :.:'
ing, or be down among the nets oflishing,;;, .1 .!..."'
boats. Tt, was her greatest delight to get •;;.:•••,I+,
on the water, to rock and toss upon the, : 14
Nta)'CS. . At ten, she : Was. a• trini' little
sailor herself, and would coast Off for ,:• .. 1:.:

• miles alone. At twelve she wOnld allow ..• i
no boy to passber with sail or oar. POr
the last three years "Lathe has beet , ,•:.

.;itoaster of a roil dseme fishing craft a;
1-,a'

•_

: _..

8,,"din 110t.•." „ She puts them out .
early in APril, • nd. contimien thOn till
late in the fall: .110 is oat overt-mot•M. :' :
log at daylight,: and again in the-e---eye- ' • ,
- ning-i- except-in- 10-roughest weather: ••-

Slit; takes a ytinnger sister alopg to help • ,
set and diaw the nets, She often brings • :.
in a couple of hundred fine' lake -tron.t;Th.,•:.
and white fish at a haul. She dresses ~

them; friCs out the oil, packs' and sends •,. ..'
them away to Market.. ller AUgust,and,-'. ~1,•, '
September catchtunomded•to over $3OO.

' Be.sideSher fishingreceiPts she has taken' - .
in ever $l7O tins season for berries, .• • ~

pickedathed hours by licrsell:and sister,: ~ A.
All her moneygoesto her father. ' Month . • .
after month, be packs.' it away in , old
sacks and stockings under his bed-;'night,' • .
after night be guards it with sabre and.•' • .'l-
- Inall, .she is said tobars earned.'.:,':'
him ovdos3,ooo. Of course the old man •. •,

is proud or his girl; and tells 'of herex- '',

-,",.:,-,

Ploits with the liveliest oN'iniclo of eittisi..•.,:.;..,
faction. Dtinge-i7iiiir hardship •S(10111-. :,.;',:,i ..;
UIIICILIMIIIO her. Slip will go out in any, r` .'•: ~t
blow and -come-hi• with full sailS:- •pier ''.:' .i,
whiienurst and blue pennon is known byt ,,,/,,.`, ,:
People far along the "const • Iloats salute •••••,,-1
her hi passing ; boys Swbig' tbeW'bribi in',0

•-) protOrebognitiOn. Without knowing i.V.-‘,l
-001! .LanieBortein is a boreitie •,.• . ''.. ',..",% -al

thikelhe • ::• • • -- ' ''' • - '•• • .

adorn hero . ' ,•--1,.N.
, . .. , ',,, 1.

cyoung Yul,n4lialyCeotnity, Califor-V,. ,
,

.
nia, namcd•Goarge-Smith,•hotlepg slime,: 1,
weidlo;bcd in a room vih_-Me was illl_
ft.i; -o.i . lii;A:der which" he .;though,‘wtts v4i,

Iher of ns.ils and loft a 'lightedfa
-}dieliing ip -the -, Inlng-lkole. • , i The,.A.eiTti, •
ilkooling,ther(mammaoner' 4 inqa,estlC. .
Iheproxniscs, .at wideir the,fragnients:',,
Xi. Smith figured ¥cquispic4odal . •
.14,aring,13con gatheredGrpe,e41,4 ,
:4---4.--:". .7.' -7 r'- ':4'' , ,:: 1,:': ~"::4"?' •
' COD,ll.4athei ,i'l4,,fi.!4;;P4,4 1 .'-.

ITEnms : Tx ArrAsor,
$2.00 ll y or.r.
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